
PENNY COLUMN
All Wool Army Seeks. 25c. Concord Ar-

my & Navy Store. 1-ot-p.

The Host Mill Cotton Gin Will Run on
Tuesday and Friday of each week, af-
ter November 3. Eli Honeycutt, Gin-
nor. l-4t-p.

beys Slipover Sweaters 1.25. Concord
Army & Navy Store. l-3t-p.

Make Our Store Your Headquarters For
your fresh fruit cake material. We
can save you money oil every purchase.
Piggl.v Wiggly. * l-2t-p.

Lost or Stolen—One Bobtailed . .White
and tan beagle. Reward if returned
to llitchie Hardware Co. l-2t-p.

Wanted—Two Rooms for Light House
keeping, furnished or unfunished. by
couple without children. Address I*.
O. Box 312, Concord, N. C. 31-Bt-p.

Big Bargains in Our Shoe Depart mem.
Concord Army & Navy Store. l-3t-p.

Earn S2O Weekly Spare Time, at Home.
addressing, mailing music circulars.
Sent sloc for music, information.
American Music Co. 1(558 Broadway,
Dept. X. Y. 30-Gt-p.

Wanted—A Few Boarders, Room and
board. Apply to Mrs. D. W. Corzine,
180 X. Church St. 31-3 t-p.

Goodyear Tires and Willard Batteries.
Free road 'service. See ad. Southern
Motor Service Co. 30-3 t-c.

A Good 2 or 3 Hrose Farm. Near St.
John's .Church for rent. Apply to

A. C. Barrier, Ms. Pleasant. 2;.M>t-p.

Free Road Service. See Our Ad. South-
ern Motor Service Co. 30-3 t-c.

Headquarters For Fruit lake Material—-
white raisins, seeded raisins, seedless
raisins, currants, citron, orange peel,
lemon peel, crystalized pineapple, cher-
ries, dates, tigs, shelled walnuts, al-
monds, pecans, etc. Call us. we have
it. Lippard & Barrier. 30-3t-p.

11. D. Carpenter Agent Singer Sewing
office, phone 550 R. 20-st-p.

Land Deeds and Mortgage -rust Deeds.
o cents each, at Times and Tribune

. Office.

Wanted—Sewing of All Kind. Sm Mrs.
W. M. Harris. 62 North Church. St.
i-3t-p. 1

For Bent—Two Furnished Bed Booms.
See Mrs. W. M. Harris, 62 X. Churcn
St. l-3t-p.

Nlee Fresh Boasting Ear Corn. .Order
quick. Celery. greens and turnips.
Lippard & Barrier. 1-lt-p.

Eggs. Chickens and Butter. Lippard &

Barrier. -> 1-lt-p.

Say Folks—ls You Are Going to Bake a

cake call on us. Lippard & Barrier.

30-3 t-p.

Air. Gas and Anything For the Car Own-
er brought to you on the road or at
home. No trip charges. Southern Mo-
tor Service Co. 30-3 t-c.

Wanted —Boy 14 Years Old or Over to
work all the time in Times-Tribune ot-
lice. Apply at office.. ts.

If You Want Your Sick People Waited
on c all Mrs. Blaekwelder. at Sidestown.
29-

Men's Sport Sweaters $2.98. Concord
Army and Navy Store. l-3t-p.

Chrysanthemums For Sale at 34 \>'est
Academy street 'per dozen.
27-6 t-c.

Fine Chrysanthemums For Sale— Mrs. J.
T. Howell, lift 'X. ’Church St.
20-4 t-p.

Wanted—Live, Wide-Awake Boy to Sell
The Tribune on the streets every af-
ternoon. Apply at Tribune Office.
23-ts.

Bear in Mind That We Give tire Pro-
gressive Farmer a whole year free to

every ope who pays a subscription to

either The Tribune or The Times for a
full year in advance. Pay up to date
and a year in advance to either paper

and get the best farm paper published
every week a year for nothing. ts.

Strayed From My Home—Black Poland
China brood sow four years old. J. G.
Honeycutt, Gold Hill, Route 2.
30-

CONCORD MAN SEEKING
TEAM IN THE SALLY

Charlotte News Says H. A. Goodman In-
terest in Getting Charleston Berth.
The following from the pen of Eddie

Brietz in The Charlotte News, will lx*
of interest here:

W. S. Moye. former president of the
Virginia League, may blossom out as a
Sally League club owner when the cur-
tain rises on the 11)24 season, it was
learned by The News today.

Move, together with H. A. Goodman,
of Concord, is interested in the Charles-
ton franchise and are considering operat-
ing a club there next season if the nec-
essary arrangements can he made.

*

Moye and Gomlman wen* represented
at the longue meeting in Columbia today
by George Blackburn, former Sally and
Virginia League umpire, who will he as-

sociated with them at Charleston if the I
deal goes through.

If tin- attitude of the c|ul> owners to-
ward* Charleston's return to baseball is
favorable. Blackburn will go to Charles-
ton from Columbia and bid for the fran-
chise. In* said here last night before leav-
ing for the meeting.

"We understand the Charleston Club
owes around $1,500." said Blackburn. "If
we take tin* club we'll have to assume
those debts. We wouldn't mind that
amount, but if the debts are larger. I
doubt if we would be interested."

Mr. Moye i* a prominent lawyer of
Rocky Mount. He has been connected
with baseball for several years, both as
club president and league presiden:.

Following the past stormy seas >n in
tin* Virginia, he announced that he would
not accept the presidency of that circuit j

again f ir SIO,OOO per year.

Goodman, who would be a silent part-
ner in the enterprise, is one of the offi-
cials of the Cabarrus County Fair.

George Blackburn has been identified
with baseball in one capacitv or another
all his life.

Advancing S7O a Bale.
Raleigh, Oct. 31.—Effective October

27th. the North Carolina Cotton Grow-
ers' Co-operative Association is advanc-
ing 870 a bale on all cotton delivered
to Association receiving agents. The
advance :s based on the weight of the
bales and the schedule is us follows:

Five hundred pounds and over. S7O.
Between 4-10 and 400 pounds. $(57.

Between 420 and 430 pounds, S6O. Be-
tween 380 anti 410 pounds. $.7.7. Be-
tween 370 and 370 pounds, $.70. Be-
tween 300 and 340 pounds S4O. Bales
weighing 300 pounds and under, an
advance of 13 cents a pound. Accord-
ing to reports at the headquarters of
ilie North Carolina Cotton Growers' Co-
opevartive Association, the receipts of
cotton this year are Approximately thir-
teen per cent, larger than at the same
date last year.

Cotton Mill Curtails Output.
Lawrence. Mass., October 31.—The

Everett Mills, which have been running
only three days each week for the last
mouth, will operate only three days in
two weeks for au indefinite period, it
was announced here. The curtailment is
said to be line to the "continued un-
satisfactory condition of the cot toll
goods business." I'tuler normal condi-
tions the plant employs I.still opera-

tives,

THE OLD HOME TOWN BY STANLEY

WHEN JoE Potter went out to mis

1 IMIS MORNING he DISCOVERED -THE NEW BUGC.V, —>_'!!
He HELPED SOME HALLOWEEN JOKERS PUSH '

VJNTO THE CREEK,WAS MIS OWN

SHOES
For Men, Women and Children. Prices lower than «

replacement values.

PARKER’S SHOE STORE
Between Parks-Belk and McLellan 5 and 10c Store

| THE ANNUAL FLOWER SHOW
Takes Place at the \\ M. C. A. Friday

Afternoon. November 2.—The Prizes
Offered For Various Selections and
Combinations.—Opened to Exhibit of
the Entire County.—Hie Menu.
The annual flower show, which lias

come to be a most interesting and delight-
ful Fall event in Cabarrus County. Will
be held Friday, November 2nd. at the

jConcord Y. M.’C. A. The public of the
j county is cordially welcomed to this
show. The doors will be opened at 4
p. m.

I The prizes to be given are as follows :•

Best single chrysanthemum of any col-
or—Bottle of toilet water, donated by
the Cabarrus Drug Company.

Best three pink chrysanthemums—Half
dozen towels, by A. L. Brown.

Best three cream—One box silk stock-
ings. by Hooter Hosiery Mills.

Best three yellow—Half dozen towels,
by A. L. Brown.

Best three red—One box of candy, by
Gibson Drug Store.

Best three white —One half dozen tow-

els. by Fred Shepherd.
Best three bronze—One towel bar, by

E. B. Grady.
Best three lavender—Aluminum roast-

er, by I>r. LA. Shatters.
Best three variegated—One rug. by 11.

It. Wilkinson.
Best three purple—One thermos bottle,

by John M. Scott & Co.
Best six different colors—Two dollars

cash, by L. D. Coltrane, Jr.
Bos; collection of chrysanthemums—-

s7.oo laundry book, by Concord Steam
laundry.

Second best collection —$3.00 electric,

iron, by F. & G. Electric Co.
Best bouquet of dahlias —$1.70 cash.
Best patted plant—One dressed doll,

by 11. G. Kitz.
| Best bouquet cut flowers —One tea pot,-
by Pearl Drug Co.

Best piece fancy work—One pair silk
hose, by Fisher's.

Exhibits of flowers must be entered on
Friday, November- 2nd, ut 10 a. ill., the
doors will be opened to the public at 4
p. in. Admission at the door will be five

| (71 cents.
In the*"iliuiiig room will be served sal-

ads. oysters, noodles, coffee, cream nil-1
cake. Advertisement. 30 & 1-c.

ROSENWAIJ) AGENT IN
THIS COUNTY FOR DAY

W. F. Creedle Confers With Prof. J. B.
Robertson in Regard to Colored School
Houses.
Mr. W. E. Creedle. North Carolina

representative of the KosemvaM Fund,

with headquarters in Raleigh, spent yes-
terday in Concord with Prof. J. B. Bob-,

I ertson. superintendent of the county'
, schools.

I The Kosenwald Fund which Mr.
. Creedle represents, was created for the.

j purpose of assisting colored people in
[their efforts to get school houses, and

j-Mr Creedle came to Concord to view
. tile Hock Hill School and the Kannap-
olis colored school. Money from the
Kosenwald Fund was secured for both

I these houses.
i A new building for the children of the
i Belfont eomuitiulty was discussed by Mr.

, Creedle and Mr, Robertson and it is
| probable that money for this house will
be secured from the Kosenwald Fund.

| About SIOO,OOO a year is spsut by the
representative of this fund in North;
Carolina, it was stated.

Items Front the Mooresville Enterprise.

J Mr. Ed. Harris, of Concord, was a
| visitor in the city Tuesday afternoon.
| Miss Kate Benson has returned to Bnl-
; titnore aftei spending several we«ks
| here «ith home folks.

I Mr. F. S. Starrette. of Statesville,
silent several days this--week at the home
of her daughter. Mis. .1. I*. Caviu.

Miss A ernie Goodman, secretarv to
Superintendent Roger of the Jackson

School, spent several days here
, with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. B.
Goodman, u-turning to the school Sunday
night.

“

j Mr. and Mrs. J. F. MeGraw returned,

I last Thursday from a stay of six week-
jin Oklahoma, visiting principally at Ok-
lahoma City. Mr. MeGraw says that it

! i* very hard to. improve on North Cnroli-
I na. no matter where you go. Crops on,
the‘other side of the Mississipi river will
not amount to half an average crop on
account of the extreme dry weather ex-perienced after planting time last spring.
He also said that Governor Walton had
caused his former friends to desert him
by his recent conduct as chief executive
of the State of Oklahoma. He was;
very popular in the city, but lias lost alarge percentage of his following.

Bethel Sellout Honor Roll.
First grade—'Billy Black. Henry Crow-

ell. Billy Crowell.
Second Grade—Avis Black, .Mary Dope.
Third grade—Clyde Hartsell.
Fourth gradt—Merrill Eaves.
Fifth grade—Elizabeth Little. Wood- 1row Hartsell.
Sixth grade—Howard Eaves, Edith

Morrison. George Dope. Helen Dope.
Seventh grade—Dear I Baker. Evelyn

Black. Edna Courtney, Aline Morrison.
Fd. McManus.

Eighth grade—Lomu Clay. Mattie LeeCourtney.
Ninth grade—-Victoria Morrison.
Tenth grade—Until Eudy.

J. G. HO I.LINGS WORTH.
Will Be as Hot a Kig(it As Ever Next

Time.
Charlotte Observer.

It must not be a very bard mutter to
pick'lip a living in Cabarrus County. Thesheriff, coining into realization of the
fact that the Legislature had trimmed
matters so that the office would bring in
not more than $3,700 a year, turned the
job ovcp to his deputy,'because he could
get outside mid make more than thal.Nevertheless, at the next ’election, there
"ill be as hot a fight as ever over the
sheriff's office.

At The Theatres.
At the Star today Dorothy Dalton-is

playing the leading role in one of her
latest features. “Fog Bound."

“The Kip Tide." the big Arrow special,
feature, is the headliner again today at
the Piedmont.

"The Gumps." and "Ashamed of Par-
ents." are the two features being offered
today at the Pastime.

November's stone is the topaz, signi-
; f.ving "Friendship," and uld be.ief has it
that those who wear the stone will make
many friends, and lose none.

Kelt wus a Tartar invention, and goes
bto-k thousands of years. In North
Asia, bed clothes, houses and much
tkse, arc ail of felt.

ffHE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE

GIRL KILLED 4N WRECK

Sixteen Year Old Girl, of Oakboro, Dead
as Result of Automobile Turning
Over.

Albemarle "News-Herald.
Miss Gertrude Smith, sixteen-year-old

daughter of Mr. Rhoden Smith, of Oak-
boro, Route 2. was instantly killed Sun-
day afternoon about 4:30 o'clock when
the automobile in which she and her
[fourteen-year-old sister Miss Herinine,
and Messrs. Paul and Jasper Lambert,
wpre riding turned over just across the
river in Alison county. Miss Hermine
was rather painfully l cut oil the fore-
head and one of the young men suffered
a dislocated shoulder as a result of the
wreck. The Ford touring car which
was driven by Mr. Paul Lambert was
almost totally demolished, it is said.
Just how the wreck occurred is not
known but it is said the car plunged
down an embankment, turning over, and
that Miss Gertrude Smith was dashed
against a stump, nut side .if her face
striking it with such force as .to entire-
ly disfigfire her. She died instantly.

The funeral of the young lady was con-
ducted at Pleasant Grove Baptist Church
Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock. A large
crowd attended the fundera! as the de-
ceased was well -known and had a large
number of friends.

Death *Here qf Mrs; W. B. Coleman. !
Mrs. Julia Coleman, wife of W. B.

Coleman, who holds'a position with the
T. C. Thompson Co., died here last night
after an illness of about three hours.
Mrs. Coleman became suddenly ill about
10 o’clock and fitiled to rally to medical
attention.

The body this afternoon was sent to
Whiteville. X. C.. former homo ofj the
deceased, and interment will be made
there.

Mrs. Coleman wgs 39 years of age and
bail made her lionie here only since the
building of the Cabarrus Savings Bank'
building started. Mr. Coleman being en-
gaged on tile structure of the building.
She is survived by three brothers and
six sisters in addition to her husband.
She was a daughter of the late \Y. A. jf..
Soles, of Columbus County.

Women magistrates in England and
Wales number 886.

Pricai of all (4041 5 S - /Nv
Gistmod it,oi |yOQ /

/] \

i Goodyear Tirw

9is two i9ji isznsa

LOOK »t the way
i Goodyear Tire

prices have beep
kept consistently
lower than the aver-
age for all commod-
ities. Then think of
the improvements
represented by that
finest of all Good-
years, the new
Goodyear Cord. De-
spite this, prices are
37% lower now than

/ in 1920, and 30%
lower than in 1914.
This is the time to
buy Goodyears.
As Goodyear Service Station
Dealers toe sell and recom-
mend the new Goodyear

/ Cords with the beveled All-
Weather Tread and back 0

them up with standard
Goodyear Service

MOTOR & TIRE SERVICE CO.

OOOI#fEAR

YOUR BLOOD NEEDS
IRON FOR WINTER

TO resist cold—to ward off sick-
ness—to feel the buoyant vigor
which only rich blood can give

you must have iron.
Gude’s Pepto-Mangan provides

iron in just the form most readily
assimilated—a form which will not
irritate the weakest stomach nor
injure the teeth, but which effec-
tively enriches the blood and invig-
orates the body. Get a bottle and
begin to take it nov- At your drug-
gist’s, in liquid and tablet form, y
Free Trial Tablets
value of Gude’s Pepto-Manfcan, send for gen-
erous Trial Package of Tablet*. Send too
money—just your name and address to
U. J. Breitenbach Co.. 3S Warren St.. N. \\

Gude’s
peptO'Afangan
Tonic and Blood Enricher

SWAMP-ROOT FOR
KIDNEY AipiENTS

There is only ofte medicine that
really stands out pre-eminent as a
medicine for cura*ble ailments of* the
kidneys, liver and bladder.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamfi-Root stands
the highest for the reason that it has
proven to be just the remedy needed
in thousands upon thousands of di;-
tressing cases. Swamp-Root makes
friends quickly because its mild and
immediate effect is soon realized in
most cases. It is a gerttle, healing
vegetable compound.

Start treatment at once. Sold at
all drug store# in bottlc3 of two size 3,
medium and large.

ftowever, ifyou wish first to test
this great preparation send teu cents
to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, If.
Y., for a sample bottle. Whea writ*
iug be sure and mention this

Thursday, November 1, 1923

Our New Corset Department
Second Flbor

Some Wonderful Offering at a
Great Saving

Fitting Rooms and a Specialist to Wait on
'

You

Stylish Stout Sveltline System Corsets Today every woman can enjoy the ainaz-
Make You YmuiDPr in £ slenderizing service of these Corsets

0,. .

loun ger, and present a poised> smart appearance _

Slimmer and Lighter in for we are now offering
• IT? •

,

”
- Stylish Stout Sveltline System Corsets

W W - $3.48 to $6.95

1 hcrefore, w|iy Uu;unvenience yourself with
troublesome diet and tiresome physical ex- 'T'L \L~w \\7 •

'T'ercises when yqu 39 easily attain a sim- lnac rso woman is Iqo
Select one of these splendid corsets and tO fie 'St^'r lish
¦then note'how fashionably and becomingly
you can wear the new gown modes. Is Satisfactorily Proven by the Wearers
Prices within the reach of everyone. i Stylish Stput Sveltline System Corsets

S3<DB to $6,95 "I'hey make any stout woman appear 20 lbs.
lighter, 3'to o ipches slinpmer.

Charm Depends on Poise-.
Nos PniinrL -

fore no woman need deprive herself of the
i Tfer specialized Stylish Stout Service which en-

’ sbles her to enjoy the privilege of wearing
for years the .women who bought Stylish ultra-fashionable clothes becomingly.
Stout Corsets were poised, smart, fashion-
able-envied by other women. Corsets Priced 79c, 98c, $1.98 and $2 98

%
'"""*"' ' . '

Your Attention—Much interest is beeing shown in the
new Needle Work Embroidery being taught byAirs. Fow-
ler. Free lessons £rom 10 to 5 each day next week.

PARKS - BELK CO.

BAD Jl IMi.MKNT AND FAI IA’V
BKSFONSIBIJK

Commamler Watson and Two Dolphv
OlHcera Will Be General CourtMartlaled.

tOU

WaaklMton. Oct. Sir-gad judgment
nnd faulty navigation on the part ofthree officers canned t|)o loan of 28 jives
aud of uaval material to the value ofSI.t,OOO,tHH» in the destroyer accidenton Honda I’oiut. California, »j|d<u*ibo.»'
K. thr board of inquiry declared io its
final report to Secretary Uojftby. • T; " tChi the recantui endnt ioos of the . bqard
Captain Kdward H. Watson, the smiqd-
rou commander, Lieutenant Command-

, pr Donald T. Hunter, comuiamj-ug the
Delidiy. Hag-hip uud lead of the uiuc.

i destroyers which grounded, aud Ueut.

F. Blodgett, navigator of the
Dclpb.v. will fie charged before a
general court nuptial wftji
inefficiency in the performance of fluty”
and negligence. Bight other offlcprs. in-
cluding the cthnjßjjnidere of ns many
destroyers which figured in the
catastrophe, will face (diarges of
negligence in performance of duty.

The report was dtjc’urcd by veteran
jiaval officers Itpre to U> unpre-

cedented in its sweeping coudcipnatiou
of those alleged ,to be responsible for the
disaster.

.' In thr opinion the court" it said,
"the disaster is, hi the firtjt iinrtance.
directly attributabUr to bad errors of
judgment iU)d faulty uuvjgdtUiil op the
pail of three officers attached to ajsd

Just in time for the feast
—pet Your New

CHAMBERS
v COOES WITH THE GAS TURNED OFF! |

aijd We Will Furnish a

' ,10 lb. Turkey Free
purchased from us between November Ist and 24th we

DrnS ,
,? tfrppund Turkey.. will be and installedp P y fAd delivery #of yoyr wiy be made hc&iuning 2Q.

SPECIAL EXTENDED PAYMENTS

Concord & Kannapolis Gas Co.
serving on the Drjpiiy. viz. the squad-

] run c<>niifln,tjder. flip commanding officer
'aud flip navigating ivffiqer. Thotr re-
sponsibility is complete and the coup!

j sees no cjtcuunting 'circumstances."

Why tl|e Joneses Bought the Cgr They

Because the salesman:
Lgughted $t Air. Joijes' jokes.
TaU Jjjpf, Toni's couldn't, have a

daughter that qtd. ' t . . 'J¦<

i*? IwMl*He Mary.

Thid fyvf* jje had a build like
Derapacy.

I Said the bghy took after both
parents.

I Aud oitly smiled when the Jones pup
nipped him. *
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